Higher and lower purity NiAl polycrystals with the different levels in impurities were produced by levitation melting, and they had larger or smaller grain. The hardness in grains decreased linearly with increase in temperature up to 900-1100 K, and the lower purity alloys showed its higher value. The impact value increased as the temperature was raised, regardless of the kinds of alloys. The rate of increase in the impact values decreased above the critical temperature depending on the kinds of alloys. The critical temperature meant one showing the maximum value of the maximum load. The fracture mode was predominantly transgranular and intergranular ones below and above the critical temperature, respectively, although there was a mixture of both fracture modes regardless of test temperatures. The impact values decreased as the grain size increased at 293 K, regardless of the purity of alloys. In contrast, at 1373 K, the effect of grain size on the impact values was smaller, but the impact values of the higher purity alloys were 1.3 times-higher than those of lower purity alloys. There was no difference in oxidation behavior at 1373 and 1473 K among experimental alloys. The hot-corrosion weight loss increased in the alloys with the lower purity and smaller grains.
Introduction
There is considerable current interest in orderd intermetalic compounds as candidate materials for high-temperature structural applications. NiAl, with its high melting temperature and low density, has received special attention, as evidenced by some reviews of the literatures on its physical and mechanical properties. 1, 2) However, poor ductility at room and intermediate temperatures has been one of the barriers limiting its practical application. In single crystal and polycrystalline form, NiAl suffers from low ductility and toughness.
The low-temperature ductility of some intermetallics can be improved by techniques such as micro-and macroalloying with small and large additions of ternary alloying elements, grain size refinement, martensite transformation and reinforcement by ductile fibers or particles. 1, 3, 4) Several studies have shown the plastic flow and fracture properties of NiAl to be sensitive to micro-alloying additions as well as impurities introduced during processing. One methodology for improvement of these properties involves the careful control of impurities and stoichiometry of NiAl in order to create clean and fine grained materials. It has been reported that the mechanical properties was improved by the effect of the alloy purity using the NiAl single crystals, and not poly crystals. [5] [6] [7] [8] One of the key properties, which must be evaluated prior to production introduction of intermetallics for gas turbine applications, is the ability to withstand impact events. 9) In contrast, high-temperature structural components of advanced aerospace system typically require service in an oxidizing environment, and this is especially true for turbine airfoils. Resistance to hot salt corrosion and sulfidation is also required.
It has not been reported that the impact and corrosion properties were investigated on higher and lower purity NiAl polycrystals with different grain sizes. The purpose of this paper is to determine Charpy impact and hot-corrosion properties of the higher and lower purity NiAl polycrystals with smaller and larger grains produced by the levitation melting method.
Experimental Procedure

Preparation of NiAl ingots by levitation melting
Stoichiometric Ni-68 mass%Al (Ni-50 mol%Al) ingots were prepared from starting elements of Ni with purity of 99.97 or 99.3% and Al with purity of 99.992% by levitation melting in a high-frequency induction furnace under atmospheres of argon gas with purity of 99.99 and 99.9999%, as listed in Table 1 . The principle of levitation melting is illustrated in Fig. 1 . This furnace had both upper and lower electric coils which were utilized for heating and levitation of molten metals as a major function, respectively. The molten metal was levitated by the eddy current in melting crucible which was water cooled. The alloys can be melted under untouched condition between melt and melting crucible, which leads to no contaminant from melting crucible. Figure 2 shows profiles of temperature in molten metal, electric power in upper and lower coils and pressure in atmosphere of a furnace-chamber. Ni and argon gas with different purity, and differently evacuated degree of 1 Â 10 and 3 Â 10 À3 Pa were used to obtain the higher and lower purity NiAl ingots, as seen in Table 1 and Fig. 2(c) . Both cooling methods were also used for achievement of slower and faster cooling of molten metal or for getting different grain sizes. Slower cooling was achieved by solidification of molten metals in the melting crucible with 150 cm 3 after switching off electric power after the melting process consisting of profiles of temperature and electric power shown in Fig. 2(a),(b) . In contrast, the faster cooling was achieved by solidification of molten metals in split-cold mold which was placed below the hole in a bottom part of melting crucible and on the top-surface of water cooled plate, as shown in Fig. 1 . Molten metals were poured into the cold mold via the hole of melting crucible after levitation melting of approximately 300 s. Higher purity alloys, HP-sc and HP-fc alloys, with larger and smaller grain sizes were prepared by slower and faster cooling, respectively. In contrast, lower purity alloys, LP-sc and LP-fc alloys, with larger and smaller grain sizes were prepared by slower and faster cooling, respectively, as seen in Table 1 and Fig. 2. 
Charpy impact test
Charpy impact tests were conducted at various temperatures between 293 and 1473 K with an impact speed of 1.14 m/s in air using an instrumented Charpy impact testing machine of 49 J capacity, where a swing angle of the pendulum of 40 degree was selected for tests under the low blow condition. Specimens were heated to fixed temperatures in an electric furnace and held at these temperatures for 1.8 ks in air. The specimens were taken out of the furnace and set a bed of a Charpy impact testing machine. The temperature of specimens was monitored by thermocouples put on their surfaces. The Charpy impact value was obtained from the difference in initial and final heights of the swinging pendulum. Dynamic maximum load was determined from the recorded load-deflection curves using a computer device in the instrumented Charpy impact machine system.
10)
An imapct specimen with a width of 10.0 mm, thickness of 10.0 mm and length of 50.0 mm was cut from fixed position in both ingots by wire electro-discharge machining, EDM, in ion-exchanged water, as shown Figs. 3(a) and 4(a). Specimens were also notched by EDM using a wire with a diameter of 0.2 mm under the condition of voltage of 53 V, wire speed of 0.4-0.5 mm/min. The notch showed a slot of 0.125 mm radius and 2 mm depth as shown in Fig. 5 . The oxidation layer caused at notch tip during EDM was removed using a silicon carbide paper. The microstructures of Charpy specimens are described in detail in a later Section, 3.1.
Oxidation and corrosion tests at high temperatures
Oxidation tests at 1373 and 1473 K were carried out by a thermo-gravimetric method which meant measurements of weight gain of the specimens exposed in air for 72 ks. Size of the oxidation specimen was 2:2 Â 2:2 Â 4 mm.
Hot corrosion test using a Na 2 SO 4 -45 mol%NaCl salt at 1223 K was carried out by an immersion method which meant measurements of weight loss of specimens immersed in the salt for some periods followed by descaling on oxidation layers on surfaces. Size of the hot corrosion specimen was 10 Â 5 Â 1:5 mm.
Other experiments
X-ray diffraction analysis employing nickel filtered Cu-K radiation was performed for phase identification. Vickers microhardness was measured using a 2 N load applied for 30 s at various temperatures between 293 and 1273 K in grains of samples. (d) and (e)) planes of the higher purity alloy, HP-sc alloy, and lower purity alloy, LPsc alloy, respectively.
Results and Discussion
Microstructures
The single phase of NiAl was identified by X-ray diffraction method for all prepared alloys. Chemical compositions of higher and lower purity alloys which were solidified into melting crucible are listed in Table 2 . Difference of the contents in Cu, Si, Fe and Ti was shown between higher and lower purity alloys, which reflected greatly on the compositions of the starting elements listed in Table 1 . The content of C, O, N and H could be also suppressed in low level because of levitation melting and atmosphere control.
Optical microstructures of as-cast materials produced by procedure shown in respectively. Size of these grains measured by an average liner intercept method is listed in Table 3 . Elongated length in columnar grains of slower cooled alloys was 3 to 5 timeslarger than that of faster cooled alloys. Grain size of higher purity alloys was larger than that of lower one, regardless of the cooling method. It is found that control of grain sizes was achieved by change of cast molds, melting crucible and cold mold, as shown in Fig. 1 . Critical load for crack initiation in Charpy impact tests depends on strength of microstructure at the notch tip. The longitudinal direction in the notch was kept 90 degree to the elongated direction of columnar grains, as shown in Fig. 5 . Figure 6 shows relationship between values of transgranular hardness and test temperature for four kinds of alloys, HP-sc, HP-fc, LP-sc, LP-fc alloys. Values of hardness decreased linearly with increase in temperature up to approximately 900 and 1100 K, for the higher and lower purity alloys, respectively. Above these temperatures, the rate of decrease in hardness decreased, which might mean enough softening in the grains. Lower purity alloys showed higher value in hardness throughout all test temperatures, Table 3 Size of columnar grains for higher and lower purity alloys produced by levitation melting.
Hardness in grains
Alloys
Size of columnar grain, mm
Elongated length
Ã1
Diameter of columnar grain
Ã2
Higher purity alloy cast in melting crucible, HP-sc alloy, 4900 670
Lower purity alloy cast in melting crucible, LP-sc alloy, 4100 560
Higher purity alloy cast in cold mold, HP-fc alloy, 1700 200
Lower purity alloy cast in cold mold, LP-fc alloy, 750 160
Ã1 and Ã2 mean the elongated length and diameter of columnar grains, as shown in Fig. 4(b) and (d) , respectively. compared with higher ones. Values in hardness became almost constant above 1163 K, regardless of the kinds of alloys. Behavior in transgranular hardness with respect to temperature agrees with that of flow stress of poly crystal alloys in higher temperature range. 11, 12) It may be considered that behavior in strengthening or softening is similar in both grains and grain boundaries in higher temperature range.
Charpy impact value and dynamic maximum load
To calculate the impact fracture energy from loaddeflection curves was difficult because of low sensitivity of a potentiometer for detection of deflection. Therefore, Charpy impact values were obtained from difference in initial and final heights of the swinging pendulum. Only maximum load was determined from load-deflection curves.
Relation between Charpy impact value and test temperature is shown in Fig. 7 , for higher and lower purity alloys with larger grains, HP-sc and LP-sc alloys, respectively. The increase in Charpy impact values started in the range of temperature of 700 to 850 K. Impact values increased abruptly and the rate of increase in it decreased above 1073 and 1273 K for HP-sc and LP-sc alloys, respectively. Impact value of all alloys was found to be within the range of 0.75 to 3.3 kJ/m 2 . Impact values of HP-sc alloy was higher than that of LP-sc alloy throughout test temperatures except for the room temperature.
In contrast, relation between Charpy impact values and test temperature is shown in Fig. 8 , for higher and lower purity alloys with smaller grains, HP-fc and LP-fc alloys, respectively. Behavior of change in impact values with respect to temperature for HP-fc and LP-fc alloys agreed with that for HP-sc and LP-sc alloys with the larger grain size, as seen in Fig. 7 . The temperature showing start in increase of impact values was 250 to 300 K-lower on HP-fc and LP-fc alloys with the smaller grain size, compared with HP-sc and LP-sc alloys with the larger grain size.
In brittle materials, the maximum load in load-deflection curves is considered to be the crack initiation load. The maximum load means strength of microstructure at the notch tip or crack initiation site. The maximum load tended to increase with increasing test temperature up to 1073 K and 1273 K in the HP-sc and LP-sc alloys, respectively, and thereafter it decreased significantly, as shown in Fig. 9 . The temperature showing the maximum value of the maximum load for LP-sc alloy was 200 K higher than that for HP-sc alloy. This agrees with behavior of change in transgranular hardness shown in Fig. 6 . In Fig. 6 , lowering in rate of the decrease in hardness was shown at approximately 900 and 1100 K for higher and lower purity alloys, respectively. The temperatures, marked A and B in Fig. 9 , showing the maximum value corresponded to those showing the end, marked A and B in Fig. 7 , of the abrupt increase in impact values. Behavior of the dynamic maximum load in Fig. 9 is similar to that of Ti-53 mol%Al as a brittle material. 13) Throughout test temperatures, the maximum load of the higher purity alloy was higher than that of lower purity alloy.
In contrast, the relation between the maximum load and test temperature is shown in Fig. 10 , for the alloys with smaller grains, HP-fc and LP-fc alloys. Behavior of change in the maximum load in regard to temperature for HP-fc and LP-fc alloys agreed with that for HP-sc and LP-sc alloys with the larger grain size. Temperature showing maximum values in the maximum load was approximately 500 K-lower on HPfc and LP-fc alloys with the smaller grain size.
Fractography
Fracture morphology in the vicinity of the notch tip shows in Fig. 11 for the LP-fc alloy with the smaller grain size, as a typical example. The transgranular cleavage appeared to be a predominant mode of failure, although a little of the intergranular fracture was also observed, in all specimens tested at temperatures of 293 K, as shown in Fig. 11(a) . The criterion for cleavage fracture is given by the stress level. [13] [14] [15] The critical cleavage-fracture stress increases as temperature is raised due to the increase in mobility of dislocation, which relaxes the stress concentration in grains. It is considered on the basis of fractography shown in Fig. 11 (a) that fracture was caused in the cleavage-fracture stress less than yield stress.
Alloys tested at temperatures (marked A and B in Figs. 9 and 10) showing maximum values of the maximum load showed a mixture of the intergranular and transgranular fracture modes, where intergranular fracture was the predominant mode and secondary cracking was also seen along grain boundaries, as shown in Fig. 11(b) . Above these temperatures, the mixture of intergranular and transgranular fracture modes was also shown, as shown in Fig. 11(c) . The amount of intergranular fracture increased as temperature increased. Plasticity in ordered structures such as some intermetallics and ceramics, has been shown to result in intergranular fracture. 13, 16, 17) The fracture mode of the crack propagation area of alloys tested at each test temperature was same as that in the vicinity of their notch tips. It is also considered that change in the dominant fracture mode from the transgranular fracture to intergranular one was caused by a slight increase in plastic deformability at these temperatures showing maximum values of the maximum load, although there was a mixture both modes in all specimes. The fracture is considered to be caused in the fracture stress between the yield stress and ultimate tensile stress. Above temperatures showing maximum values of the maximum load, fracture was also caused with a little non-uniform deformation. Evidence of non-uniform deformation was presence of same values of the maximum load in both lower and higher temperatures, below and above those temperatures, as shown in Figs. 9, 10. 3.5 Relation between Charpy impact value and maximum fracture load Charpy impact value or total absorbed energy means the sum of crack initiation and propagation energies. It is difficult to separate energies of the crack-initiation and -propagation in load-deflection curves obtained under present test conditions, because of low sensitivity of a potentiometer for detection of the deflection. Values of the crack-initiation energy at both temperatures of 293 and 1373 K are estimated as listed in Table 4 , utilizing eq. (1) 18) denoting the relation between the fracture load, P, and deflection, , under three point bending tests for un-notched specimens, for convenience, Lower purity alloy cast in cold mold A B Fig. 10 Relationship between maximum fracture load and test temperature obtained from higher purity alloy, HP-fc alloy, and lower purity alloy, LP-fc alloy, cast in cold mold.
where ', I and E represent the length between fulcrums, moment of inertia and Young's modulus. Values of Young's modulus were selected to be 185 and 150 GPa 19) at 293 and 1373 K, respectively. The crack-initiation energy was found to be within the range of 97.3 to 142.1 J/m 2 and 83.3 to 163.3 J/m 2 for specimens tested at 293 K and 1373 K, respectively. Contributed degree of the crack-initiation energy to the total absorbed energy was considered to be 7.5 to 18.9% and 3.5 to 5.6% at 293 K and 1373 K, respectively. Alternatively, contribution of the crack-propagation energy was estimated to be 81.1 to 92.5% and 94.4 to 96.5% at 293 K and 1373 K, respectively. The total absorbed energy is mainly determined by contribution of the crackpropagation energy, regardless of the kinds of alloys. Behavior of an increase in Charpy impact values or total absorbed energy in respect to the rise in temperature was similar to that of the maximum fracture load below temperatures showing the maximum value of the maximum load, for specimens showing transgranular cleavage fracture, as seen in Figs. 7-10 . This means predominant determination of the Charpy impact value by the maximum load.
In contrast, above the temperatures showing maximum values of the maximum fracture load, although the Charpy impact value increased or became to be constant, the maximum fracture load decreased abruptly due to a slight increase in plastic deformability, as shown in Figs. 7-10 . Charpy impact values are considered to increase due to the increase of the crack-propagation energy which occurred when temperature was raised, where the maximum fracture load was independent of crack propagation. Therefore, it is considered that difference of behavior between Charpy impact values and maximum load was caused by difference of contribution of crack-propagation.
Relation between Charpy impact value and alloy
purity or grain size Figure 12 shows the relation between impact values and grain size at both test temperatures of 293 and 1373 K. The increase in both strength and toughness is achieved by refinement of grain size in metals. Impact values decreased as the grain size increased for samples tested at 293 K, regardless of the purity of alloys, which agreed with the Hall-Petch relation.
In contrast, the effect of grain size on impact values was smaller at higher temperature of 1373 K, and there was almost constant value on between specimens with smaller and larger grain sizes. It may be considered as one possibility for brittle materials that this result corresponds to the appearance of a slight non-uniform deformation containing of not only main crack but also secondary crack along the grain boundaries in small region showing plastic deformability at higher temperature. Impact values of higher purity alloys were 1.3 times-higher than those of lower purity alloys at 1373 K. The effect of alloy purity is larger than that of the grain size in the range of higher temperatures, for contribution of increase in Charpy impact values. Hardness in grains of higher purity alloys was lower than that of lower ones throughout temperatures, as shown in Fig. 6 . Behavior in strengthening or softening is similar in both grains and grain boundaries in higher temperature range, as mentioned in 3.2. The predominant fracture mode was the intergranular type in the higher temperature range. There is difference in the amount of impurity elements, Cu, Si, Fe, Ti, between higher and lower purity alloys, as listed in Table 2 . Solubility of Si in NiAl phase lies in the range of 1.17-5.5 mole%Si. 20) It is considered that Si is completely solid-soluble in NiAl in this range, 0.011-0.068 mass%, of Si content, although largest difference in the Si content is shown between experimental alloys. It is reported that enrichments of Cu, Si, Fe and Ti were measured at grain boundaries for near stoichiometric NiAl alloys. [21] [22] [23] Temperature showing a slight plastic deformability or larger contribution of crack-propagation energy in higher purity alloys was 200 to 250 K-lower than that in low purity alloys. It is found that the higher purity alloys showed the larger impact value at higher temperatures due to an increase in the degree of the softening in both grains and grain boundaries.
Oxidation and hot-corrosion properties
Oxidation curves to the exposed time of 72 ks for HP-sc and LP-sc alloys with larger grains are shown in Fig. 13 . Curves consisted of acceleration and arrest periods in oxidation, and the similar behavior was shown in both alloys. Values in the weight gain per unit area after 72 ks are listed in Table 5 for both temperatures at 1373 and 1473 K. There were same values in the weight gain between samples tested at both temperatures. The -Al 2 O 3 phase was identified as the oxide scale. Figure 14 shows the hot-corrosion weight loss obtained from immersion tests in a Na 2 SO 4 -45 mol%NaCl salt at 1223 K for a few periods. Values of the corrosion weight loss was almost zero to immersion periods of 43 ks and increased to 0.06 and 0.02 mg/mm 2 for LP-sc and HP-sc alloys with larger grain sizes after 86 ks, respectively. There was 7 to 18 times-increments in the corrosion weight loss on samples tested for 86 ks by refinement of the grain size, because the origin of corrosion was observed at grain boundaries, as shown in Fig. 15 . Values of the corrosion weight loss increased in alloys with lower purity and smaller grains. This behavior in intergranular corrosion and oxidation depending Higher purity alloy cast in crucible Lower purity alloy cast in crucible Time, t / ks Weight gain, W g / mg Fig. 13 Results of the oxidation tests in air at 1373 K for 72 ks using higher purity alloy, HP-sc alloy, and lower purity alloy, LP-sc alloy, cast in melting crucible. 
Conclusions
(1) Difference in contents of impurities, Cu, Si, Fe and Ti, was shown between higher and lower purity alloys, which reflected on compositions of starting elements. The content of C, O, N and H could be suppressed in the low level by levitation melting and atmosphere control. Columnar grains with larger and smaller sizes were formed by control of the cooling rate. (2) Values of hardness decreased linearly with increase in temperatures up to 900 and 1100 K, in grains in the higher and lower purity alloys, respectively. Above these temperatures, the rate of decrease in hardness decreased. Lower purity alloys showed higher value in hardness throughout all test temperatures. (3) Impact values tended to increase as the temperature was raised, regardless of the kinds of alloys. The rate of increase in impact values decreased above the critical temperature depending on the kinds of alloys. The critical temperature meant one showing the maximum value of the maximum load. The fracture mode was predominantly transgranular and intergranular ones below and above the critical temperature, respectively, although there was a mixture of both fracture modes regardless of test temperatures. Impact values of higher purity alloy were higher than those of lower purity alloy throughout the test temperatures. (4) The maximum load tended to increase to temperatures showing maximum values in the maximum load depending on the purity and grain size of alloys, as test temperature increased. Above these temperatures, it decreased significantly. (5) Impact values decreased as the grain size increased for samples tested at 293 K, regardless of the purity of alloys. In contrast, the effect of grain size on impact values was smaller at higher temperature of 1373 K, and there was the almost constant value on between specimens with smaller and larger grain sizes. Impact values of higher purity alloys were 1.3 times-higher than those of lower purity alloys at 1373 K. (6) There was no difference in oxidation behavior at 1373 and 1473 K between alloys with lower and higher purity alloys. In contrast, values of the hot-corrosion weight loss increased in alloys with the lower purity and smaller grains in the condition of immersion tests using a Na 2 SO 4 -45 mol%NaCl salt.
